gompletely egulrized sntegrl epresenttions nd sntegrl iqutions for enisotropi fodies with snitil trins he present pper is devoted to the oundry formultion for nisotropi odies sujeted to distriution of initil strinsF gonerning oth interior nd exterior prolemsD the results re fetured y the omplete regulriztion of ll the derived expressionsX the integrl representtion of the displement grdients nd the stresses s well s the ordinry or derivtive integrl equtionsF he formultion lso inludes the se of pieewise regulr oundry with edges or ornersF purthermoreD expliit expressions in terms of physil meningful oundry quntities suh s the stresses relted to the norml vetor nd the tngent derivtives of the displements re givenD whih is prtiulrly useful for further numer il implementtionsF ueywordsX integrl equtionD regulriztionD nisotropyD initil strins
IF sntrodution
he dvned omputer odes im to inorporte wide vriety of engineering prolems inluding vrious physil effets nd the possiility of treting geometril omplexityF husD theoretilly elorted formultions re required efore their numeril implementtionF his eomes extremely expressive in the se of foundry ilements wethods @fiwAD when the fundmentl solution of the governing eqution is needed nd one intends to del with singulr integrlsF ometimes there is lso neessity to tret the domin integrls in ddition to oundry ones in the fiw formultionsF sn this pperD we shll del with oth the domin integrls nd the singulrities in the fiw formultion of oundry vlue prolems for liner elsti nisotropi odies with initil strins in three dimensionsF he initil strins or stresses n rise during the mnufturing proessD ut from the point of view of the solution proedure one should lso del with the sme domin integrls if the inrementl proedure is pplied to the solution of prolems in whih the elstoplsti ehviour of mterils is to e tken into ountF en erly integrl formultion of three dimensionl nisotropi elstostti oundry vlue prolems ws given y ogel nd izzo ID who otined lso the integrl expression for the fundmentl solutionF ldek nd ldek P nd fls et lF Q presented the prtilly regulrized integrl formultionD with the strong singulrity eing the leding one even in the derivtive foundry sntegrl iqutions @fsiAF eentlyD ve vn R extended suh formultion to prolems with distriution of initil strinsF he presene of initil strins gives rise to serious diffiulties even in the isotropi seD if the integrl representtions of displement grdients or stresses re derivedF ywing to the singulr ehviour of the kernel ontined in the volume integrl of initil strins in the integrl representtion of displementsD this integrl nnot e differentited ehind the integrl signF fy using the onvetive derivtive onept @see eFgF uuprdze et lF SAD wukherjee TD fui UD elles nd frei VD fonnet W sueeded in deriving the orret integrl representtion of the stress tensor @in the se of initil or plsti strins for isotropi mterilsA ut involving guhy rinipl lue @gA integrl together with free @onvetiveA termF essuming the initil strins to e r older ontinuous nd mking use of the sutrtion regulr iztion tehnique IHD one n finlly remove the g integrls IID IPF ve vn R hs proved the theorem ording to whih the integrl representtions of displement grdients nd stresses lso in the nisotropi se re mde free of the gD ontining only wekly singulrD iFeF onvergent improperD integrlsF xeverthelessD in tht formultion there re ertin oundry surfe integrls whih re to e tken in the g sense s the interior point pprohes the oundryF his is due to the strong singulrity of the orresponding integrnds whih give rise to lrge omputtionl errors of the numeril evlution of suh integrls even if the soure point is internl ut very lose to the oundryF husD in view of the numeril integrtionD one should del with not only singulr ut lso nerly singulr integrlsF sn this pperD we proeed further in the regulriztionF he nerly strongly singulr integrls re removed from the integrl representtions of displement grdients y regulrizing themF erforming simple lgeri rerrnge mentsD we rrive t the regulrized derivtive fsiF he derivtive fsi n e used suessfully in unique fiw formultion of rk prolems or in numeril omputtion of the tngent derivtives of displements nd the stress vetor t the sme oundry pointF he formultion inludes oth the interior nd exterior prolems in three dimen sionsF he oundry surfe is llowed to e pieewise regulr with edges nd ornersF he stress vetor is ssumed to e ontinuous on finite sized pthes of the oundry surfeF PF sntegrl representtion of displements nd ordinry fsi @yfsiA gonsider three dimensionl ody oupying n open region W with oundry D nd mde of homogeneous liner elsti nisotropi mterilF he omponents of the fourth order elsti tensor g re mteril onstnts stisfying the usul symmetriesX g ijkl g jikl g ijlk g klij F he totl deformtion e in W is omposed of the sum of two symmetril tensorsX e e e e s D where e s is the initil strin nd e e the elsti prt of the strinD in the mening tht it is relted to the stress tensor y sy g X e e y g X ey À e s yD iFeF s ij y g ijkl e e lk y g ijkl e e kl yF his setion gives the displement field in the ody in terms of oundry quntitiesD together with the orre sponding yfsiF ine we re onerned with oth interior nd exterior prolemsD let us stte the following onditions referred to s the regulrity onditions whih must e stisfied for n exterior prolemF egulrity onditionsX iA he rdition ondition for unknown displement nd stress is ssumed sX uy oID sy oIarD iFeFD the stress vetor tyY n y sy n y oIar when r ky À xk 3 ID x eing fixed pointF iiA he rdition ondition for the ody fores nd the initil strins is ssumed sX fy yr P d AD e s y yr where the sterisk denotes n improper integrlF he stress vetor tyY n y reltes to the outwrd norml n y on F i denotes the fundmentl displement tensor for n nisotropi medium w i t h o u t ny initil strins @fF IAF h is the third order tensor of the fundmentl stress relted to tensor i y h ijk xY y g ijpq di pk dy q xY yF is the uuprdze tensor defined yX ik xY yY n y g ijpq n j y di pk dy q xY yF iventullyD the doule inner produt e s X h is vetor defined s e s X h k e s mn h mnk F sn eqution @IAD we hve written x P W n lthough W is defined s n open regionD just to emphsize tht x must lie outside the oundry F por exterior prolemsD let fxY denote the ll entred t given point x with rdius lrge enough for fxY to inlude the oundry heorem PX sf iA the regulrity onditions re fulfilled for n exterior prolemD
where e is prmeter for distinguishing etween the interior e H nd exterior e I prolemsF r o o f X fy using the rigid ody identity T xY yY n y d y ÀI À e s for ll W n D where s is the identity tensorD we get from eqution @IAX ux À I À e uy H fixY y tyY n y À T xY yY n y uy À uy H g d y Ã W ixY y fy e s y X hxY y d y for ll x P W n nd ll y H P X Q eording to hypothesis @iiA one n perform the limit x 3 y H P y putting x y H in eqution @QA nd otin the yfsi @PAF & QF hisplement grdients nd stresses on the oundry sn this setionD we ttempt to lulte the omplete displement grdient nd stress tensors t ny point y H of the oundryD ssuming the oundry displements nd stresses relted to the norml to e knownF he following theo rem provides n effiient wy to hieve this requiring no integrtion ut only simple lgeri omputtionsF heorem QX et ny point y H P D let tY rY n yH denote lol sis with vetor n yH norml to t y H nd unit vetors t nd r lying in the tngent plneF he displement grdients nd the stresses t y H re relted to the tngent derivtives of the displements u pY t y H Y u pY r y H D nd the stress vetor ty H Y n y H relted to norml n y H y the following reltionsX 
hene the tensors for lulting the stresses on the oundry re
iventullyD the stress tensor on the oundry writes
hisrding the initil strinsD we n verify tht the ove expression is the sme s tht given in fls et lF QF elthough the tngent derivtives of displements re ville from the known displements on D suh proedure requires differentitionF sullyD the displements re given t isolted nodl points nd pproximted over oundry elementsF henD the ury of tngent derivtives is often not stisftory nd the uniqueness ross the element oundry requires g I ontinuous elementsF husD equtions @RA nd @SA should not e omined with numer il differentition for omputing the tngent derivtives of displementsF por this purposeD one n use the tngent derivtive oundry integrl equtionsF RF sntegrl representtion of the displement grdients he displement grdients nd stresses t internl points re otined y differentiting reltion @IAF sn ftD the min diffiulty lies in the presene of the volume integrl of the initil strinsF ine tensor hxY y is singulr s ky À xk P for x P WD its derivtives with respet to x l re not integrle over WD not even in the guhy prinipl vlue senseF his mens tht the volume integrl in eqution @IA ontining e s nnot e differentited ehind the integrl signF fy using the onvetive derivtive formul nd some si properties estlished for tensors i nd h in nisotropyD we otin the following integrl representtion of the displement grdients @see RAF heorem RX essuming tht iA the regulrity onditions re fulfilled for n exterior prolemD iiA the oundry is vypunov surfeX P g IY a Y H`a ID iiiA u P g I D ivA e s P g HY g WY H`g ID iFeFD there exists g b HD so tht je s ij y À e s ij xj gky À xk g for ll xY y P W nd ll iD jF hen we hve the following integrl representtion of the grdient of the displementsX
where d nl dyY n y is the tngentil differentil opertor defined s
he oeffiient e mnkl is defined s n integrl over the sphere dfxY I entred t x with unit rdiusD e mnkl dfxY I h mnk xY y n l y d y D whih does not tully depend on the point x nd is merely mteril onstntF sn the prtiulr se of n isotropi mterilD the losed form expression for h mnk xY y is known nd the oeffi ients e mnkl n e omputed s followsX we otin
ine ll the kernels in the oundry integrls in @VA ehve like r P s r ky À xk 3 HD these integrls exist only in the guhy prinipl vlue senseD when x 3 y H P F sn order to otin fully regulrized derivtive fsiD eqution @VA must e trnsformed into nother one whih ontins regulr integrndsF se will e mde of the following lemmF ine P g IY a D the tokes theorem is vlid nd the lst surfe integrl is zeroF & por interior prolemsD nother proof is possile y pplying the integrl representtion @VA to the uxiliry stteX u k y u k y H u kY j y H À e s kj y H y j À y Hj @liner displement fieldA with f i H nd e s ij HF por exterior prolemsD eqution @VA is not diretly pplile sine the uxiliry displement field does not stisfy the regulrity ondition uy oI t infinityF roweverD using eqution @VA in finite domin W with the oundry D one n verify tht the sum of the integrls over tends to the finite vlue du k ady l y H s 3 I nd the lemm is provedF he following theorem gives the regulrized integrl representtions of the displement grdients nd the stressesF heorem SX sf the hypotheses in heorem R re fulfilledD then we hve A the ompletely regulrized integrl representtion of the displement grdients utrting @WA from @VA nd tking @IPA into ount leds to eqution @IHAF fy using the onstitutive lw s g X grd u À e s there redily follows eqution @IIAF & sf the interior point x is very lose to the oundry surfe D it is pproprite to selet y H s the nerest oundry point to xF henD the nerly singulrities of the integrl kernel in surfe integrls re nelled out y the ontinuous ehviour of the density termsD euse kx À yk is minorized y ky À y H kF husD the integrl representtions given y equtions @IHA nd @IIA n e effiiently used in ner surfe numeril lultions with eliminting the oundry lyer effet IRF sn prtieD signifint se to e onsidered is tht of pieewise regulr oundriesD iFeFD when the surfe presenting edges or orners is mde up of finite numer of smooth surfesF fy splitting up the oundry integrls nd slightly modifying the previous proofD theorem S n e generlized to the following heorem TX essuming tht iA the regulrity onditions re fulfilled for n exterior prolemY iiA r o o f X vet us ontrt eqution @IRA on the norml vetor n yH nd tke the limit x 3 y H P F he ontinuity requirements imposed on the oundry densities led to the existene of the improper surfe integrls s well s ijms nd ijmn in the ordinry senseF es for the integrls x mnkl y H whih exist in the guhy prinipl vlue senseD they do not ontriute to eqution @ISA sine they re multiplied y vnishing termF iqutions @ITA nd @IUA re otined in the sme wyF & ell the improper integrls in equtions @ISA @IUA n e onverted into integrls existing in n ordinry sense y using the lol polr or spheril oordintesD respetivelyD for oundry nd domin integrlsF he norml deriv tive fsi @ISAD sometimes lso lled the trtion fsiD is helpful in unique formultion of rk prolems @fF QAF TF gonlusions sn this pper we hve een onerned with the prolem of nisotropi odies with initil strinsF he following results hve een otinedX he regulrized integrl representtions of the displement grdients nd stresses hve een given in equtions @IHA nd @IIAD or @IQA nd @IRAF he nerly singulr ndGor singulr integrls re elimintedF por omputtion of quntities t oundry pointsD the stright lgeri expressions @RA nd @SA hve een givenF sn order to void numeril differentitionD one n ompute the tngent derivtives of displements y solving the system of the hfsi given y equtions @ITA nd @IUAF he yfsi @PA nd the hfsis @ISA @IUA whih re ompletely regulrizedD ontining no guhy prinipl vlue integrlsF he formultion hs een rried out for oth interior nd exterior prolemsF elsoD it hs inluded the se of odies with pieewise regulr oundry y introduing seletor opertorD equtions @IQA @IUAD in order to unm iguously selet the oundry quntities whih ould e nonuniquely defined on the oundries of finite segments of the surfeF purthermoreD these expressions hve een expliitly written down in terms of physilly meningful ound ry quntities suh s the stresses relted to the norml vetor nd the tngent derivtives of the displementsD whih is prtiulrly useful for further numeril implementtions @fF ISAF eferenes I ogelD F wFY izzoD pF tFX en integrl formultion of three dimensionl nisotropi elstostti oundry vlue prolemsF tF ilstiity Q @IWUQA QD PHQ PITF P ldekD tFY ldekD FX hree dimensionl rk nlysis for n nisotropi odyF epplF wthF wodelling T @IWVPAD QUR QVHF Q flsD tFY ldekD tFY ldekD FX tress nlysis y oundry eqution methodsF tudies in epplied wehnis PQD ilsevier IWVWF R ve vnD eFX foundry integro differentil eqution for nisotropi odies with initil strins or stressesF epplF wthF wodelling PI @IWWUAD IRS ISQF S uuprdzeD F hFY qegeliD F qFY fsheleishviliD wF yFY furhuldzeD F FX hree dimensionl prolems of the mthe mtil theory of elstiity nd thermoelstiityF xorth rollnd eries in epplied wthemtis nd wehnisD emsterdm IWUWF T wukherjeeD FX gorreted oundry integrl equtions in plnr thermoelstoplstiityF snterntF tF olids trutF IQ @IWUUAD QQI QQSF U fuiD rF hFX ome remrks out the formultion of three dimensionl thermoelstoplsti prolems y integrl equtionsF snter ntF tF olids trutF IR @IWUVAD WQS WQWF V ellesD tF gF pFY freiD gF eFX yn the pplition of the oundry element method to plstiityF epplF wthF wodelling Q @IWUWAD RRT RUHF W fonnetD wFX iqutions int egrles et el ements de fronti ereF epplitions en m enique des solides et des fluidesF iyrolles gxD ris IWWSF IH nkD wFY ldekD FY ldekD tFX egulriztion tehniques pplied to oundry integrl eqution methodsF epplF wehF eviews RU @IWWRA IHD RSU RWWF II hllnerD FY uuhnD qFX iffiient evlution of volume integrls in the oundry element methodF gomputtF wethF epplF wehF inginF IHW @IWWQAD WS IHWF IP ldekD tFY ldekD FX foundry element nlysis for n interfe rk etween dissimilr elstoplsti mterilsF gomputtF wehF IT @IWWSAD QWT RHSF IQ freiD gF eFX foundry ilement wethod for engineersF enteh ressD lymouth nd vondonF eond revised nd orreted edition IWVRF IR ldekD FY ldekD tFY nkD wFX egulriztion of hypersingulr nd nerly singulr integrls in the potentil theory nd elstiityF snterntF tF xumerF wethF inginF QT @IWWQAD ITHW ITPVF IS ldekD FY ldekD tFX egulriztion of hypersingulr integrls in fiw formultions using vrious kinds of ontinuous ele mentsF inginF enlF foundF ilemF IU @IWWTAD S IVF eddressesX hresF sngF hilF tF nd F l dekD snstitute of gonstrution nd erhitetureD lovk edemy of ienesD u VRPPH frtislvD lovkiY hrF eF ve vnD vortoire de w enique des trutures et des wt eriuxD iole gentrle de xntesD f WPIHID p RRQPI xntes gedex QD prne
